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SADDEST WAR NOTE FROM WASHINGTON: WALT JOHNSON HAS BEEN SLAUGHTERED THREE TIMM
COACHES AND TRAINERS RUSH WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND BARRY'S NAVAL LAKEWOOD OPENS 3-D- GOLF

TO COLORS AND UPSET PLANS NINE DISBANDS TOURNAMENT WITH ANCIENT

OF COLLEGES FOR COMING YEAR AND HONORABLE EVENT TODAY

No Reason Assigned, But Affair Will Be Followed by Spring!Big AnnualS. 0. S. Sign Already Sounding From Institu-
tions

All Games for Season
Seeking Football Instructors Physi-

cal
Are Cancelled Tournament at country liud or Atlantic

City Next WeekConditioners Will Be Used for Aviators

npHB war has a peculiar way of upsetting nrrnnKcmcnlH. And the. birr

difficulty Is that after a readjustment of plans has been made to meet

developments a brand-ne- angle, comes to IIrIiI and another revision of

plans has to bo made. No better Illustration In point may bo cited than

that of the experience of the colleges In trying to keep their athletic pro-

grams going.

The first Idea was that Inasmuch us the war un necessarily ilrst and

foremost, a reduction of sports to Informal play would bo the proper fccheme.

This, It was argued, wc-'ul- keep athletics going and at the- name time show

tho truly patriotic spirit of the colleges. The cxtrcmo exponents of this

Idea were some of the oldest and largest Institutions, which In nil good In-

tention gave the plan a good workout and found It impractical. It did not

Interest either tho participants or the students: it was a wet blanket to

college spirit and the alumni couldn't boo the denatured s.port with u

vpyglass.
This season tho mistake was to be remedied. Nearly all Institutions

agreed to resumo play upon a regular varsity and Intercollegiate- basis.

But this calculation already is meeting with obstacles not dreamed of a

few months back. The question is, Where are tho coaches 'and trainers to

como from? Obviously, the same situation would return unless good teams

were turned out. --The players would not want to play games poorly and thi

contests would not draw. Yet tho old situation again confronts since tin-ca-

to the colors of coaches and tralncis to cervti with tho V. M. '. A.

abroad. And that the call Is being answered Is shown by tho fact that
already a large number of colleges havo sounded a distress signal. They

want coaches of all kinds, and It would seem that anybody who knows

anything at all about any of the accepted branches of American play will
be eligible for a Job. And with the best naturally volunteering, it is dlfll-cu- lt

to take a very optimistic view of college athletics the coming year.

AMONG Institutions now In the market for football coarhes
XTLalono are Columbia, Amherst. New York University, West l'olnt,
Williams and Washington and Lee.

Trainers Will Condition Aviators
talent alto promises to be as scarce as victories of tho Brook-

lyn ball team. And the occasion for the use of tho country's best con-

ditioning talent Is an interesting one. It Is not being rounded up to keep
camp athletes or ground soldiers in physical shape, but Is to have special
charge of the fighters of the air.

The Idea of special training along college lines for Undo Sam's air
eagles Is another American Innovation In the war gnmo and came from
Walter Camp, who Iuih charge of athletic activities at nil naval stations,
and the plan Is being put into effect ns rapidly as possible. Says n. state-
ment upon the subject:

"It Is planned to gie the aviators as careful physical preparation for
their hazardous work as athletes receive In proparlng for nn Important
athletic contest, and the demand for training Is constantly growing. Mr.
Camp has appealed to the colleges to relcafo their trainers In order to carrj
on this work."

As a result of the appeal In question already a number of tho country's
best-know- coaches have responded, mndnR theso being Tooch Donovan,
of Harvard; Steve r'arrcll, of Michigan, and Tom Kecnc, of S rat-us- e.

Trainers thus scrying also will operate under the auspices and direction
o the Y M. C. A.

Tho depressing situation as to college athletics next stason is not one,
however, to disturb the college authorities. Tho only Idea has been to keep
athletics going In the manner best able to serve the Interests of tho coun-
try at war. The varsity basis has been accepted us tho best, but If picscnt
plans are upset on account of tho lack of avallablo coaching material for
the various teams there will be no kick coming. Tho college authorities,
the sports-lovin- public and the student bodies may bo relied upon to accept
conditions as they develop. Tt merely will be a question of utilizing tho
country's best coaching and training talent where It will have the grca'tcst
war value. And this point Is for the Government to decide.

AS MATTERS stand at present It would seem that coaches se- -

jt cured by colleges and clubs hereafter must como cither from
older alumni long out of touch with conditions or from Inexperienced

oungsters.

Ready to Start World's Series in New York
New York fans and sports writers, or at least some of them,

.are preparing to celebrato the winning of a pennant. It's all over but
the shouting, and It remains to be seen Just how many patrons of tho gamo
there aro who havo the patience needed to wait out tho season. One scrlbo
actually Invites Uncle Sam to come along and grab a half-doze- or so
Giants In order to make the rac5 nt least Intel rating. It will be observed
that said scribe Is not so optimistic us to claim a world's championship,
but ho claims virtually everything else In the following language:

"The National League, as a rule, has been a bit moro tophcavy than
Its American rival. This Is tho first time in memory, however, that the
race threatens to bo a walkover.

"They do say luck breaks with and for a winner. It seems tho caso
with tho Giants. While most of Its rivals havo been shattered by draft or
enlistment, McGraw's champions face tho scratch better balanced and pos-
sessed of more driving power and defensive ability than one jear ago.
There is no Immediate danger of any of New York's stars being called to
tho colors and none has yet shown any marked enthusiasm to enlist, with
a probable melon-cuttin- g due next October.

"Alexander and Klllcfer, whose departure from the Phillies ruined that
club's chances to bolster Cub hopes, nro In turn torn from Chicago, together
with Kllduff. Elliott and Weaver. Cincinnati will havo to get along with-
out Fred Toncy. its main pitching stuff member. Eleven Dodgers already
have gone to the war and flo more are on the evo of departure. St. Louis,
too, has been hard hit.

TT WOULD be a fino thing for tho National Lcaguo If the long
- arm of tho military could only reach In and snatch some

half-doze- Giant slurs. The public then might sec a baseball race
rather than a procession."

Toronto's Kick Over Lajoie Likely Futile
mHE kick registered by the Toronto club, in which an appeal has been

-- taken to make a last test of that club's right to sell Larry Lajoie, Is
not likely to get anywhere. On Its face It looks decidedly frail If not anemic.

Tho plain fact, well known to all In any wiso Informed In baseball
doings. Is that the International Lcaguo for many wcoks before Its formal
Interment was without lifev The corpso was lying In state until the at-- ,
mosphero had become rather sour. It didn't tako a coroner to tell that
the deceased was defunct and had been so for some time. The league off-

icials held on In name only, the sole idea being to allow time for the teams
to sell what players they could Tho entire situation was a bluff, puro
and simple, and for Toronto now to como forward and try to ostabllsh
title to Lajoie would seem more or less amusing. Still the figuring, no
doubt, was like that of a man asking for a baseball pass. It you "ain't out
nothing," what's the difference?

Lajoto's case Is about as extreme --an Illustration of the seeming folly
of complaint that Toronto U making as could be found. Rule or no rule,
(he great Frenchman's time of servlco and his reputation and standing
in baseball affairs would entitle' him to have a say as to his sale or trade,
certainly at the hands of a minor league club In un organization that was
worse shot to pieces than the original Russian army.

Risky to TakejChanccs on Name of Smith
Smith family In big leuguo baseball Is more numerous in proportionTHEthe baseball population than the general census. And baseball mem-

bers are more than ever difficult to separato on account of the fact thut
nearly all pf them are on two teams Boston and St. Louis Nationals and
joo.t of them are J Smiths. All of which leads up to a prominent display
alary In ft Toronto paper outlining the prowess with tho willow of J. Smith,
ei'tfee Boston Braves, In the game here when the Beantown bunch fell

eMWrtty upon twp Jpcal heavers. The local touch was that said J. Smith
tour JKnus'li Ufin wu a luuuur luruiuu juuycf- -

twiur Ja, question WBJI J- - Carlisle Smith and not Jimmy Smith,
tTQtn jMqcjraw in Jho Herzog shift. The latter.
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PERRY MAKES SWELL START
AS BIG LEAGUE JVIOUNDSMAN

Husky "A" Find Allows One Run Each in Opening-Game- s

and Both Were Scored on Decided
Flukes

has been often told, tho bulk of
A1tho Kreat stars of the diamond wero
picked up for a ong or absolutely noth-

ing. They were dusf up out of the biush
while In tho budding stage. Playing
long shots requires restraint, hut that
It does pay once In a while to put down
a small bet on the 100 tur-- 1 llers has
hfen demonstrated in all games of haz
ard and baseball Is one of those games

Connie Mack may not have imeartlud
Walter Johnson In Scott I'eriy, but at
Uast be has picked up on a mere h,inco
a twlrler who not only brought homo a
vlctoiy over the great Walter the Urn
time ho faced him, but whoto work la
bis pielous appearance warrants tho
hope that ho at last has secured an-ol- h.

r regular big league buiicr.
Cy Perkins Is the gent who tipped oft

tho eager Mr. Mack to tho big boxnuiu.
I who Is a big fellow sure enough and has

his best working days In the hot weather
when the steam loosens lib. massle
Joints I'erklns caught Perry two

ago. when he won twenty-si- x games
for the Atlantu team, a siud lh.it

fifth In tint limiit nd ,ih tn
Ju 4 why nelth' r Fred Mitchell noi

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
BANT IIKRMAN is going to break
away from tho naval training nation at
New Orleans long enough to make the
trip to I'hlladelphla to entertain Jack
Sharkey, the clever New York bantam,
at the National A. A one week from
Saturday night. Yesterday Matchmaker
Herman Taylor wired tho champion his
transportation.

, Much Is known about Herman In thla
city, for lie has nppeared here often
At firnt many uentloned his right to
reign ocr tho wee ones, but Ills bril-

liant work has left no chanco to doubt
his ability. Herman Is not a knoek-'cni-dra- d

battler, but a clecr boy with a
good punch In cither hand.

Sharkey No "Set-Up- "

Th man selected to oppose the chain- -

plonds far from a "set-up.- " Jack Shar-
key Is built along tho lino as Kiel

Williams, former dictator among the
bantams. He is a rugged boy ono able
to take a lacing and at tho samo tlmo
hand It out freely He has met tho best
bos In the bantam tliUslon, Including
Frankle Burns, Joe Lynch and others.
In his last appeaiance hero he beat
Joo Tuber.

Herman has engaged in no fights since
he boxed exhibition with CJus Lewis
at the Olympla last December In that
bout Herman Injured his eye, and for a
tlmo It was believed he would lose the
sight of tho wounded orb. Ho Is In good
condition again and ready to gUe bat-

tle to them all

Johnny Mealy Enlists
Another Quaker City boxer has Joined

tt, forces of Uncle Sam This time It

Is Johnny Mealy, a high-clas- s light-
weight. Yesterday Mealy enlisted in
the United States naval reserves.
Mealy has been handled by Bobby (!un-nl- s

for two seasons. An Injury to his
note has kept Johnny out of the ring for
more than four months. He is a brother
of Tommy O'Malley, who recently cap-

tured the amateur champion-
ship In tho national tourney In Boston.

Jark Kuuo, the New Orleana llzhtneUht.
hai bren malclwd to meet Otorge Chaney,
of nalllmore. In a conteit at
lialtlmore, licit Monday evculnr.

Krunkle Mauulre. thn Wllllamiport
has fully retoverert from hla

broken lee that he received In hla bout with
Kid Sheclor lonu tlm aso. Marulre la now
In this city and has started training fur
uveral bouts he has In view.

1'ranMe Wllllama, the (oral llihtwHeht.
under the management of Frank Donate. It
antloii. to be matched for return bout
wtlti Harney Adair, of New York,

rrnnkla Callahan, the Urooklyn alutrer
and Itncky Kansas, the Buffalo Ushtwelsht.

lleorgc .Stalling gae tho big fellow a
chance never Iihs been explained, but
anyhow, ho dlxappeaicd from view List
year and performed as u Fcinl-pr- o hurler
In and about Chicago, ic.ippcarlug at
Atlanta this spilng .lust here Connie
grabbed lihn when Cy passed tho good
word along.

In I'enj's two games In an Athletic
uniform he has proved that he had
oerythlng that ramp tribes and "A"
plajers prophesied. IIo has shown tho
usual Hue of staple r mnioelltlos, besides
a good bead and the constitution of a
truck It took eight hits from Hoston
to get Its only run against him, and then
only u bum nlei ot umpiring pievented
tho contest from being eMendcel Into
extra rounds With the batting backing
of hut one scratch single, howeer, the
big fi How really had no show in his
first start

It tool; scen hits for Washington to
get u run. and even then It ulso required
a mis. ruble inltiiii- In the feum of a
muffed pop-u- p In all It took fifteen hits
to g, t two from lihn In the two games,
both of whli b under ordinary conditions
would hae been thut-oiit- s I mo swell

'big league stmt, we should say.

By HILL BELL

tamo

that

York, will meet Jobnnv Wotgjst. of Jdichl-K.i-

in the up,

Mfp MorrK. who his i truMht U O
vidortf tn hi tredlt. has btn ulancd to
meet Joe Jhme u brother vl tJtory. atthe 01mpla. Monday ctmlnv. Ma

Hum Itoilr. the Bristol li&htwclxht, wn
recently defeat rd loune Miirnhv or lliif
ftilo. In that cdtv. U nnxlout to net sturtd
osainn ino men in ma cms

( Iiurk AMcclnsi. the western mlridleuelcht
hai Rtnrted training for hU bout with K. O.louchlin, of bouth Jtfthlehem Ihey meet
In the Bern final to the Jatk Thompinn-Hll- l
i me coiuesi ui ine uijmpm, lonuuj
evening.

Soulier nobiclenu, the lorat bintnm. Is t.rt
tine some amateur lMiers In litpe for tlio
amateur boxluir toiiriiatnent that In to In
held ut the Natlotm! A. A . Thursday etv
nlnc. May It.

K. O. KcKfrw, the New York bantam will
nplxiSf (lUHHlf f.i win, of thin elt. In the
final bout nt th Carnrjla I rluav evenim
Hobby rov f NVw York, will fare Mttb
Hear undtr the management of Jo Hlum
In the ucmiwlnd-u-

Kraft Back With For) Vorth
Srrunliin, !., April 4 Clarence

Kraft former WilKea-Harr- e flrwt hase-n- n

and hy many termed the player
who brought about tho Federal League
peveral yearn ago, has settled his nliry
dispute with Fort Worth, of the Texan
League, and has reported for duty

RACES
TODAY AT

Havre de Grace
Seven Races Daily

incluoino a sti:i:i'li:oiia9L"
train sciikdl'lk

PIIII.ADKI.rillX IVnna. It. It. Train
leatri Uroail HI. hlu. at 11:08 A, Jl.l II. a.
II. It, It. Tralii leTf Slth and Cheatnut
hl. Mm. at UrtS r. M.

rilKSTKIC. r. I'enna, It. R. Train l.llrtU A.M.I II. S. O. Train learea 13:18 I'.JI.
MIIJIINtiTON. IIEI It. It.Traln

Ira. 11:19 A.M.i II, & (I, Train li. lrtldl'.M
NK.WAHK, IIKI,. I'enna. It.lt. Train Iva,

t;K)'J 1'. 51. 1 II. A O. Iraln leaves 1:30 P.M.

ADMISSION! Gr'andatand and Pad.
dock, fl.ai. I.adlea, 1.10 lucluUUi
war tax.

rillST HACK AT 2130 P. M.

SHIBE PARK
BASEBALL TODAY

Athletics vs. Boston
Will V9 nt IM , WVW, BI.,11..' MMIojjal iA. . . OffiWfiLnin wtimvi9f iJVI)p T W

tf. M.

PENN'S CHANCES

FAIR, SAYS ROBBY

Showing in Relays De-

pends on Gustafson,
Coach Asserts

SORE HEEL IS IMPROVING

Penn's I'h.inres of getting a good share
of the spoils In the relay carnhal whleh
starts at Franklin Field on Friday am
onlv fair, iiivordlng to Law son Itobert-'foi- i,

the coach of the track team at the
IJed and Blue institution

"Tho showing we make," said Itobcit-son- ,

"depends a great deal on the condi-
tion of fiustafson. 1 don't belleo he
will be able to do his best on account
of his Infcetrd heel If he were In the
best of shape I believe wc would win
the splint medlej rat rather easily, but
with him weakened humewhat It will bo
a battle.

"However, the teams of this car are
wnrtinin lenins. It Is verv illfllcult le
get nn ndsam--e elope on the caliber of '

the college teams bci'ausc of tho con-

stant changL' In personnel. Most of the
runners are new men who h.ic not com-
peted in am big meets, and therefore
thcie is no lecord of their ability Willi
such teams, Penn's chances arc us good
as any and all are uncertain "

ltobertson's squad stunk a slrcak ot
bad link shortly after the national

cli.iirinionsiiitis In N w Ye,rk Shnr- -

man lamlcis, who won th SOii-jar- d

title, was stricken with pneumonia mid
will be out of nil this sear.
Then MVrin tlustafson surreicd an In-

fected lii'el and had to stay away from
tho track for a few weeks. (Justafson's
heel, howeer. Is Improving, but still
he will not be In tho best of shape for
tho carnival

CAREY WILL CAPTAIN
THE OLD PIRATE CREW

As Ilonus iignei Iihs ret lied, Mv
C.uey will be the Held captain of tho
Pirates this j.tar i',ii-- vsil rec
J5000 In salary for plaj,lng center field
mil.' $1(10 etr.i lor le.itlliig the-- piaysis.
But vi hen It comes down to eases Caiev
will have little or nothing tu say, Inas-
much ns Maiuigi r Hugo Hc.d, 1. pos-
sesses oratorical powers that will be
used to convince umplr,s that they havo
m.ulo mistakes 1'arey probably has
been appointed e.iptain In order to let
I1I111 draw some more moncv He has
made an annual kick for Increased sal-ai- y

ivr since ho first becamo a Pirate,

for a suit when you
can step right in our

and pick a gar
ment equal
to that
price for...

y ray
HoO!

READY-TO-WEA- R

Department

HIM
Orer three hundred different

patterns to choose from all th
newest weaves In rich effects.

Our Tailoring, Department
docs a bigger business than ever
When you consider the remarkable
values we give you for your money.
It is not to be wondered at. In fact,
you couldn't equal our values any.
where.

SEE OUR 9 DIG WINDOWS

PETER MORAN & CO.
UBRCUA.NT rjnions

S, E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open Saturday auti Uonday Kvtntngi

Until f efliec.

TOO MANY EASY JOBS

lln.tnn, Mn April 21.
The Hoston Nay Yard team of erst-whll- o

lied Hox and Urates stare, under
lendcrshlp of Jaek Harry, former
lied ,Soc mannger, bus found thut base-
ball troubles tan even creep behind tho
walls of tho navy yard. Fewer than four
hours before the Harry sailor stars were
In play Hoston College yesterday word
until from tho navy yard that the
team had been ordered dlslMtided and
that the game would have tn bo can-
celed No reasons worn given

It l.s said at tho nnl unollldiilly that
Admiral Wood, In rhargo of the First
Naval District, Is not In fnnr of service
men competing with civilian nines.
Hurry's sailors had a full schedule,
which Included most of tho fast college
contingent!- - In tho country.

It Is known that there has been some
fiellng among tho enlisted personnel of
tho navy that tho baseball stars dropped
nun casv net ins. Almost all or the
major leaguers wero made chief ycomon
and Irivo beon doing work which Is also
done abl by Joung women enlisted as

comen.
l.cn the hull nlaycrs themselves have

been feeling that clerical naval work
was not Just what they wanted, and
"Rabbit .Maranvllle. thn former star
shortstop "f the Hracs, quit the reserve
force to take his rhances with the Urst-cla-

seamen, llo Is now on the high
seas.

Other b.tll playeis probably will fol-
low suit. They Include Krnle .Shore.
Mike McN'ully, Hcib Pennock, Del
(idlner, ,11m Coone, Chick Shorten, all
of the Itil Sox, and Arthur Rico and
llcmy Schrelljcr, of tho Urnvcs.

Binglcs and Bungles
SOMKTHIXG .V .1 XA.MU

You may he a ureal hurler.
Cat Cum.
A rtu'tur hair curler,
t'fl I'ltftU,
Hut tin rtun of Mia raw
Purely iiuthlUtl yun taw
"I'van n tiot u saw,
.uiafer Cruui,

In tlio I.lmt'Ilslit -- l.urry Dmlp, Onro
Rffuln It u'uh I,nrrj' luhbltu that rut th
Chiiii on Ire 'al Crutn v i the victim In
Ihu tlt'tory vt the Gtants over tho Hr.ies

TIip HmUrrH hu not mm u etitup, It
U I he j ulll nut linUh bohtw eighth
1'I.Hf

The Indians bunched him apatnat the
lirowni, hoMml Coumb. and he won his

rui ffeiine 01 lu. en won

A trip hv Italrd tniblfMl the Cardinals
to ncak homo nhi.nl fif the I'lnttPH.

hrftu Tuler allow ut fmrr htlx than
ttrrsxhr. but the ,' bunt In d their bitiytcH
m bialmy tin ( hIiv,

iiiiiib imi ii nHtiiM Horp Ke the ldcrit IhhHuk in riitladptWilu

ttrnl ijN hero lMiiff ltll Hr dropped
u II hull ul !(. ton m Fiii tint when lit
picked It tip tl.o winning rim had trowed
Ihc pint t. im

Iffh T honnnhhn. Ya.iJ re irervit iiteltrr,
rmltt'tl tin first hit Jor tlniton in the ninth.
OUl it Hiirioiua tittn tlir HCllilV

lousli Ha In!. rcloiHd hv tho nirutra,
re turned thf tempi Imrnt by bunttni; out
h trlpl" mid then Piorhu? the sixth mid
win ii It1? run for tho Cardinals ocr tho
rilUburchcrs.

Sl In a row for the Ulants.
oppn today In Hrnokljn

and thy

A.len A. (', would like tn hrar from n

nnil pUhteen-e,r-ii- te.tma h,itns
Krnunil Thomits llo-ej- manager. J.1JI
Aspui street

I'hllmore A. . would Ilk to hfar from
nrit-Ll.,- ! h'lm.' tenms In lVnnshnU and
N,' Jersey offrrlns u fslr iruarantre
lidnln LpopIi. manager. ST17 North l'ront
stn- - t.

,VljCJJlsgSJVgcVgV'gg

It is of decided
for youto know that the mon-
ster British Tanks are driven
by sleeve -- valve
motors.

Why?
Because the sleeve-valv-e

motor holds every world's
record for length of run, power

absence of wear and
lack of carbon deposit.

Because the sleeve-valv- e

Knight motor is

TAe Four Tourinj
H62S

Come to Our Store

Hy WILLIAM II. EVANS
Lakcwootl Country Club will open'Till: golf season In this section of the

country with Its annual competition for
tho Shiinley Memorial Cup today. It Is
the samo sort of n tournament as riiila-delphla-

aro familiar With when the
oldsters compete In the nnclent and

tournament. It Is the curtain-raise- r
to the big three-da- y tournament

which will open tomorrow The event
loday will be restricted to men who have
reached tho age of fifty-fiv- e or over, and
there Is every Indication that tho entry
list will bo large

Will Aid Blind Soldiers
The entrance fee for both" tournaments

will bo $5, and all tljo money will be
given to tho blind war-reli- fund for the
unfortunate soldiers of America, Circat
Britain, Franco and Belgium

The tournnment that Is, the three
day affair was won last spring by Percy
Piatt, of tho Monmouth Country Club,
who defeated I'. S 1' Itandolph. Jr . in
the final. Piatt also defeated Norman
H Maxwell, tho former North and South
champion, In tho semifinals Clayton fJ.
Dixon, of tho Hpringhavcn Country Club,
was also beaten In the stmlllnalt by
Itandolph Maxwell won tlm medal for
the low score after tying with Pr. A. T.
Halght, of Massapequa, with a score
of 70.

In view of the flno weather it Is very
likely that u largo entry list of players
from this city will compete In the Lake-woo- d

tournament Whllo the great ma-
jority of them will be those who have
played In tho South during the last win-
ter, a number of others who have been
forced to bo content with winter golf on
the local couis.es will take this oppor-
tunity to try the course out The courses
In nnd near Philadelphia have not
reached that stage of perfection where it
Is possible to play summer or regulation
rules, and this erf courFO will handicap
those who villi play at Lakewood. Be-

cause of the sandy soil It will be par-
ticularly suited to that fortunate lot ot
players who havo been trying out the
various courses in tho South during the
last winter.

Atlantic City Next Week
Tho scene will the nsh.ft to Atlantic

Cuy win. re the an .ual sp .ng tourna-n- v

nt will he held Thuisd.iy, Fiitlay and
Saturday of next week. This tourna
ment always attracts a host of plasers
from this city, and as a rule they llgure
vety prominently in the various nights
Atlantic City is now In very fine con-
dition, and as it Is much mote conve-
nient to Philadelphia than Lakewood It
Is more popular than the tournament
which begins tomorrow Atlantic Cit
Is a splendid test of golf and even
member of the Country Club of Atlantic
City makes the tournament ro delightful
fur the Philadelphia golfeis that a large
ntry list always results The green.

there ate In splendid condition, most of
them as lino as we get around this city
In mid June, while the turf In the fair-
ways, thanks to the treatment given
by the club during the last four or five
years, Is Improving steadily.

Club Spells Hospitality
Atlantic City is well hunkcied and In

spite, of the fact that so inaiiv thousands
piny over it during a jear's time it
shows no sign of, wear There Is no
course In tho country that is played over
to such an extent as the links at North- -
field but the upkeep is the kevnote of
the big tournament, and those who play I

quiet, and abso-
lutely

The success of the " Knight"
in the Tanks is

Froftt by this evidence of
in the selection of

your car.
The quietness of the

motor severely em-
phasizes the slightest body
noise. This has inspired a
fine standard of coach work,

Ptlcti . o. b. Toltdo
Subject to chang without notlci

S. 21st

theronco nlivav8 make a point ,1
Here are more decisions of thsState Oolf Association UnlU'i
Q. Tho A golf club Jftclub hold medal play compeUtloV.l'i

tho same day. the A golf club rn.v.Wl
playing over tho
golf club members, or vice
tho U coif Huh n... i.. "?' .CH
to Its members who also belong ,v
A golf Hub the nrlvll.c. .7 . .?
first with the A golf Hub and laterday over the B golf Hub conra.i lnU"

A. There Is no reason why the AHub nnd tho B golf club should nota local rule in order that th ..
of both Hubs may have the prlvl!,,.?,
Playing In the different toi,."?!
given on the same daj hy these clubs,

Committee Right
Q In kicker'sa handicap eacn Dlltselected his own handicap and themaking the nearest net score to par to k!

the winner. A nnd B tied at one ow)
i"1 ",,u " j"yeiiK on ne a won (elihi.
een holes, samo handicap) nnd claimed
B was eliminated Instead of taklnr. '
ond place.
par,

l B at two ovw
there being three nrliea. r ..

play-of- f C won. The committee aua.i 1

first. II second and e third nrli. w.. Y

this correct?
A. Tho committee was 1. .1.

awarding of the prlres, as A and B tltJ
iui mci mm ptruiiu prizes and not th
iuab j,iiu uuty.

and tied

rnrr.t

The Amateur Problem
Q Can n member of a eolf elx .

gaged In tho sale and manufacture ot
golf clubs continue as a member nf uii
golf club, provided he does not enter inrl'
iiiiiu-u- i fi'". .I'jiii'iri.ii.iiJiis '

Two. Is the official standlmr of mi .'
ciuu as a memiiei of the r 8 O .f.i
lecieu ny uie iaer ennt such a mmh.
Is engaged In the manufacture and uli
01 gou cuius.'

A. Yes.
Two. No, so long as the member don

not compcto In any amateur coif evnn

TnnJI. In M,..,l WllIU T..1 itivttuiw iu in,..,, iiiiiic .luciison

Lew Tendler, Philadelphia s ledlni
'Ightw'oight, has be, n matched to meet

Wllllo Jackson, nf New York, In a
tw bout n, t Monday evenlrr
at New llavn kon nrlrlnallv'3
"srhetluleel to meet Irish Pisj Clint, f

l.ittei was iniureu while doing his
road work last Mind.iv in this city

!lii

J.u was
but

the

' .

grWlNriELD I

new Spring

VCOLLARy
mf

nil

j -- ira I

f

i i. 1

V I "

i irKwv'u&r m

All Motors to Choose From 4

British Select "Knight", Why?
importance

"Knight"

produced,

supremely

vibrationlcs3
dependable.

unqualified.

superiority

Willys-Knig- ht

which is one of the
advantages.

bodies are!

th mnsh beautiful and ricfiiXI

finished we have ever builtS

Our volume enables us to,

efficient anam -of I, oc m n r

motorcars at
remarkably raouenuc ,

t. So .io,.:lprllv to vour ad;

thesavantage to
cars at, oi.v.

The Eight Touring

moo
OVERLAND COMPANY

14-16-- 18 Street

The

distinctive!
Willys-Knig- ht

Willys-Knig- ht

investigate
Willys-Knigl- it

HARPER

Locust 4100

,


